1. Introduction
===============

Breast cancer (BC) is the most common cancer diagnosed and the leading cause of cancer-related death in women worldwide.^\[[@R1]\]^ It was estimated that there were 1.67 million new BC cases and 521,900 deaths due to BC globally based on the data from International Agency for Research on Cancer in 2012.^\[[@R2]\]^ Although great advancements in cancer diagnosis and treatment recently, the 5-year relative survival of BC is still less than 20%.^\[[@R1]\]^ Thus, it is urgent to identify new prognostic biomarkers involved in BC, which help to make early diagnosis, monitor tumor progression, and optimize medical management. Recent evidence has indicated that obesity was a well-recognized risk factor for BC development and recurrence, which is also linked to late-stage disease and poor prognosis.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^ The precise mechanism linking obesity and BC risk remains unclear, but it has been noted that adipose tissue can produce a group of polypeptide growth factors and cytokines including adiponectin and leptin, which may underlie such association and serve as potential biomarkers and therapeutic targets for the management of this aggressive disease.^\[[@R5]--[@R7]\]^

Adiponectin, a 244-amino acid polypeptide protein, is encoded on chromosome 3q27.^\[[@R8]\]^ It is an insulin-sensitizing hormone secreted mainly by adipocytes of white adipose tissue, which play pivotal roles in regulation of energy homeostasis, inflammation, insulin sensitivity, and cell proliferation.^\[[@R9]\]^ The published studies have suggested that the low serum adiponectin concentration was associated with hyperinsulinemia and increased vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and insulin-like growth factor levels, which have been demonstrated to increase the risk of obesity-related malignancies, including BC.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ However, some studies indicated no significant association between serum adiponectin levels and risk of BC.^\[[@R12],[@R13]\]^ In addition, several studies have demonstrated significant low serum concentration of adiponectin in postmenopausal BC cases,^\[[@R14],[@R15]\]^ while other studies reported controversial findings in premenopausal women with BC.^\[[@R16],[@R17]\]^ This profile may be correlated with menstrual status and the observed association between adiponectin and BC in these studies were inconsistent.

Up to now, several meta-analyses based on different strategies tried to investigate the relationship between adiponectin levels and BC risk.^\[[@R18]--[@R21]\]^ Unfortunately, the sample size in these studies was not large enough to reveal a reliable relationship. Furthermore, growing evidence suggests that different populations living in different areas might have different genetic backgrounds, different homeostasis model assessment (HOMA) indexes, and different sex-hormone-binding globulin and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels, which were associated with adiponectin concentration and had an effect on the results.^\[[@R22]--[@R26]\]^ In addition, different populations may have different living and diet habits, which may also substantially affect serum adiponectin levels.^\[[@R11],[@R26]\]^ Thus, the ethnicity may be an important factor affecting the results. However, no such subgroup analyses were conducted based on ethnicity.^\[[@R19]--[@R21]\]^

Moreover, obviously high heterogeneity was identified, but no meta-regression analysis was performed to investigate confounding factors.^\[[@R18],[@R19],[@R21]\]^ The eligible studies in these meta-analyses have different quality scores and the low-quality study may affect the overall results. However, no subgroup analyses were performed in the high-quality group to confirm the stability of the overall results, which may result in bias.^\[[@R18]--[@R21]\]^ Henceforth, some new studies were performed to investigate the link between adiponectin and BC on multiple ethnic populations.^\[[@R12],[@R16],[@R17],[@R22],[@R23],[@R27]--[@R34]\]^ However, the results remain inconclusive. Therefore, the data need to be updated, and more reliable association of serum adiponectin levels with the risk of BC is warranted.

Due to the critical role of adiponectin in the pathogenesis of BC and the inconsistency of these studies, an updated meta-analysis was conducted to assess the association between serum adiponectin concentration and BC risk by precise results.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Literature search
----------------------

The preferred reporting items for systematic reviews and meta-analyses protocol was prospectively conducted. Ethical approval was unnecessary in this study because it was a meta-analysis analyzing existing articles and did not need handle individual patient data. Two independent reviewers conducted a systematic literature search in the PubMed, Embase, ISI Web of Science, and Chinese National Knowledge Infrastructure databases to identify relevant studies from inception to October 1, 2017. The search terms were as follows: "adiponectin" AND "breast neoplasms" or "breast neoplasm" or "breast tumor" or "breast tumors" or "breast cancer" or "human mammary neoplasm" or "human mammary neoplasm" or "human mammary carcinoma." No publication date or languages restrictions were imposed. Ethical approval was not necessary, because available data were collected from the previous published studies.

2.2. Inclusion and exclusion criteria
-------------------------------------

The inclusion criteria were as follows: a study designed as case--control study; a study evaluating the association between serum/plasma adiponectin levels and BC; sufficient data available for calculating standardized mean difference (SMD) with 95% confidence interval (CI); the participants of the study should be human; all patients were pathologically diagnosed as BC.

Exclusion criteria: duplicative or overlapping publications; a study with incomplete data; abstracts, conferences, letters, or case reports. Only the study with the largest number of subjects was included when multiple studies were based on the same case series. Two independent investigators reviewed the references list of previous meta-analyses for potentially relevant publications.

2.3. Data extraction
--------------------

The information of included studies was collected independently by 2 investigators with use of a predesigned data extraction form. Items were collected as follows: first author, publication date, country, age, ethnicity, sample size, control source, sample size, cancer type, serum adiponectin levels (mean and standard deviation), test method, menstrual status, lymph node invasion (LN), and treatment status. The third author would further recheck these publications if there was any discrepancy. The information is shown in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.
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Characteristics of included studies in this meta-analysis.
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###### 

The levels of serum adiponectin in each eligible study.
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2.4. Quality assessment
-----------------------

The quality of each eligible study was evaluated according to Newcastle--Ottawa scale. A "∗" rating system was used to assess quality based on 3 broad perspectives, including selection, comparability, exposure in the primary study.^\[[@R35]\]^ The total scores ranged 0 to 9. A study with scores of 7 to 9 points was considered as a high-quality study (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

2.5. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

All collected data were calculated as the SMD with 95% CI to evaluate the association between serum adiponectin levels and BC. Heterogeneity was examined with use of Chi-squared-based *Q* test and *I*^2^ statistics and *P* value \< 0.10 was considered statistically significant. The pooled SMD would be computed by the fixed-effects model (FEM) if there was no or low heterogeneity (*I*^2^ \> 50% and *P* \< 0.10). If not, the random-effects model (REM) was applied. Subgroup analyses based on ethnicity (Asian and Caucasian), control source (hospital-based \[HB\] and population-based \[PB\] population), menstrual status, and study quality-specific effects were conducted to investigate the potential origin of heterogeneity. Moreover, sensitivity analyses and multivariate meta-regression analysis were also performed to evaluate the stability of the results.

Potential publication bias was tested by Egger' linear regression and Begg\'s test and *P* \< 0.05 indicated statistically significant publication bias. Visual inspection of asymmetry in funnel plots was conducted to detect publication bias. All data analyses were performed with STATA 12.0 software (Stata Corp LP, College Station, TX).

3. Results
==========

3.1. Search results and study characteristics
---------------------------------------------

As showed in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, 774 articles were identified with our search strategy. A total of 707 studies were excluded after removing duplications and scanning titles and abstracts. A total of 37 articles were removed due to various reasons by further and full-view screening. In addition, the publications by Tworoger et al^\[[@R36]\]^ investigated the association of serum adiponectin levels with BC in 2 individual cohorts. Therefore, a total of 30 articles (31 case--control studies) meeting inclusion--exclusion criteria were eligible in this meta-analysis, which contained 15,879 subjects (7388 cases and 8491 controls) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).^\[[@R12],[@R13],[@R16],[@R17],[@R22],[@R23],[@R27]--[@R34],[@R36]--[@R51]\]^

![Flow diagram of literature selection for meta-analysis.](medi-97-e11433-g003){#F1}

Of the 31 included studies, 15 studies (4633 subjects) reported on Asians and 14 studies (8138 subjects) on Caucasians. Moreover, 11 studies employed PB control, while 14 studies applied HB control. As for measurement method, 21 studies were conducted with use of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and 7 studies with use of radioimmunoassay. For menstrual status, 10 studies included premenstrual women with BC, while 13 studies with postmenstrual women with BC. In addition, the estimated quality of each included study ranged from 6 to 8 points. The main characteristics of included studies were presented in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The levels of serum adiponectin in pre- and postmenopausal breast cancer cases and controls.
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3.2. Overall meta-analysis
--------------------------

As showed in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, the results using the REM indicated that serum adiponectin levels in BC cases were significantly lower than controls (SMD = −0.33, 95% CI = −0.48 to −0.18, *P* \< 0.0001). However, a nonignorable heterogeneity was observed among studies (*I*^2^ = 94.4%). Therefore, subgroup analyses of different specific effects were performed to investigate the origin of significant heterogeneity.

###### 

The pooled and subgroup results of the serum adiponectin levels in breast cancer compared with controls.
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3.3. Subgroup meta-analysis
---------------------------

In the subgroup analysis of ethnicity, lower serum adiponectin levels were detected in patients with BC in Asian population (SMD = −0.61, 95% CI = −0.96 to −0.25, *P* = 0.001), while no significant difference between serum adiponectin levels, and BC was identified in Caucasian population (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As for stratification by measurement method, serum adiponectin levels were significantly lower in cases with BC in ELISA group (SMD = −0.41, 95% CI = −0.67 to −0.17, *P* = 0.001) (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was no significant association in radioimmunoassy group. We further conducted subgroup analysis by control source, and the results showed that significantly lower serum adiponectin concentration was observed in PB group and HB group. Moreover, the subgroup analysis of treatment status indicated lower serum adiponectin concentration in nontreatment group (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).
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![Forest plot of breast cancer risk associated with serum adiponectin levels for the subgroup analysis by ethnicity (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and radioimmunoassay).](medi-97-e11433-g007){#F3}

As for the subgroup analysis of menstrual status, the results demonstrated that serum adiponectin levels were significantly lower in pre- and postmenopausal BC cases independently when compared with healthy controls (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We further conducted subgroup analysis by ethnicity; significantly lower serum adiponectin concentration was identified in premenopausal BC patients for Asian population (SMD = −0.49, 95% CI = −0.90 to −0.08, *P* = 0.02). However, no significant association was observed in Caucasian population (SMD = −0.56, 95% CI = −1.48 to 0.35, *P* = 0.229) (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, significantly lower serum adiponectin concentration was identified in postmenopausal BC cases for Asian population (SMD = −0.97, 95% CI = −1.72 to −0.22, *P* = 0.011), but not for Caucasian population (SMD = −0.26, 95% CI = −0.53 to 0.01, *P* = 0.056) (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

![Forest plot of breast cancer risk associated with serum adiponectin levels for the subgroup analysis by menstrual status (premenopausal and postmenopausal).](medi-97-e11433-g008){#F4}

The serum adiponectin concentration of the cases was significantly lower in low- and high-quality group when compared with the controls (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). As for the high-quality group, significantly lower adiponectin concentration was seen in BC cases for Asian population, but not in Caucasian population (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, such significant association was also identified between serum adiponectin levels and BC in pre- and postmenopausal women. In addition, the subgroup analyses by measurement method, control source, and treatment status in the high-quality group indicated similar results (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).
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![Forest plot of breast cancer risk associated with serum adiponectin levels for the subgroup analysis by ethnicity in high-quality study group (Caucasian and Asian).](medi-97-e11433-g010){#F6}

3.4. Association of serum adiponectin levels and clinicopathological features in BC
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the subgroup analysis of body mass index (BMI), the results indicated that serum adiponectin concentration was lower in BMI \< 25 group. However, there was no association between serum adiponectin levels and BC in BMI \> 25 group (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). In addition, no significant difference was identified in serum adiponectin levels in BC cases with LN and without LN (SMD = −0.86, 95% CI = −1.88 to 0.16, *P* = 0.098) (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of differences of the serum adiponectin concentration in breast cancer cases with or without lymph node invasion.](medi-97-e11433-g011){#F7}

3.5. Sensitivity analysis and meta-regression analysis
------------------------------------------------------

Although stringent protocols were applied in this meta-analysis, some of studies may affect the results of pooled analysis. Thus, sensitivity analyses were conducted to evaluate the stability of these results.^\[[@R12],[@R13],[@R16],[@R17],[@R22],[@R23],[@R27]--[@R34],[@R36]--[@R51]\]^ First, sensitivity analysis was conducted by sequentially excluding each study to evaluate the effect of any individual study on the obtained conclusions. Moreover, the corresponding pooled SMDs were not significantly altered. Second, the REM was compared with the FEM, and the conclusions were not materially changed, which suggested the stability of our meta-analysis.

A multivariate meta-regression analysis was conducted to assess the potential confounding factors. The results indicated that the publish year, publish language, control source, and study quality as confounding factors did not substantially affect heterogeneity (adjusted *P* value is 0.099, 0.832, 0.332, and 0.486, respectively).^\[[@R12],[@R13],[@R16],[@R17],[@R22],[@R23],[@R27]--[@R34],[@R36]--[@R51]\]^

3.6. Publication bias
---------------------

Publication bias was evaluated by the Begg\'s funnel plot and Egger\'s regression intercept tests. Egger\'s test indicated that no significant publication bias was identified (data not shown). Moreover, the shape of the Begg\'s funnel plot presented basically symmetric distribution (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

![Funnel plot for evaluating publication bias on association between serum adiponectin levels and breast cancer.](medi-97-e11433-g012){#F8}

4. Discussion
=============

BC is the most common malignancy among women worldwide.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ Although the targeted therapy of BC makes great progress, the amount of cancer-related deaths is still large due to ineffective treatment, the large population with advanced-stage BC at diagnosis, and poor prognosis of advanced BC. Thus, it is crucial to identify new specific biomarkers and therapeutic targets for BC to make early diagnosis and monitor tumor progression. Many studies have indicated the pivotal roles played by adiponectin in BC development, progression, and recurrence.^\[[@R52]--[@R55]\]^ However, these results remain inconsistent. Thus, a meta-analysis was conducted to determine the value of serum adiponectin levels in BC.

In the current meta-analysis, there were 31 studies investigating the association between serum adiponectin levels and BC risk. The overall results suggested significantly decreased serum adiponectin levels in the patients with BC compared with the controls. However, we must treat these results cautiously when referring to these findings due to a nonignorable heterogeneity, which may be contributed to the following variability: different populations (Caucasian and Asian populations) with different environments might have different genetic backgrounds and demographic characteristics; the results from the PB controls can represent the exposure situation of overall population; the patients in these studies has different tumor stages, size, molecular subtypes, lymph node metastasis status, and types of BC; different analytic methods were applied to measure the concentrations of serum adiponectin; the quality of these included studies was different; these BC cases had different menstrual; different treatment statuses were identified in patients with BC; the included participants had different demographic characteristics and clinicopathological features. The abovementioned study features may have a substantial effect on the results.

First, a multivariate meta-regression analysis was conducted to evaluate confounding factors, and the results suggested that no significant differences among all the analyzed factors (the publish year, publish language, control source, and study quality) were identified. Furthermore, sensitivity analyses were conducted by sequentially excluding individual study and the corresponding pooled SMDs were similar, which indicated the stability of this study. Moreover, the summary estimates were calculated with REM to be more conservative, and the similar results were obtained. Therefore, we further evaluated the influence of several study features including ethnicity, control source, study quality, menstrual status, treatment status, and clinicopathological features of BC on between-study heterogeneity through subgroup analyses.

When subgroup analysis was restricted to menstrual status, our results revealed an inverse association in both premenopausal and postmenopausal women. When subgroup analysis by menstrual status was conducted in high-quality study group, the similar result was obtained. In addition, the result was consistent with previous study by Macis et al, which compared "highest" and "lowest" serum adiponectin concentration and reported an indication of a weak inverse relationship in postmenopausal women. Nevertheless, the association between adiponectin and premenopausal BC risk was just in the same direction, but not significant due to limited sample size analyzed.^\[[@R20]\]^ Interestingly, Ye et al^\[[@R19]\]^ included 8 studies to investigated the association between circulating adiponectin levels and BC. The pooled data indicated no association of adiponectin levels with risk of BC in premenopausal women. Moreover, Liu et al^\[[@R21]\]^ reported that there was no significant increased BC risk when comparing "highest" and "lowest" serum adiponectin levels. In addition, there was significantly high adiponectin levels in postmenopausal BC women, but not in premenopausal women with BC. In addition, Gui et al^\[[@R18]\]^ demonstrated that there was no significant difference in premenopausal and postmenopausal BC women. Surprisingly, our results were contrary to the results of the 3 previous meta-analyses.^\[[@R18],[@R19],[@R21]\]^ The result can be explained by the following reasons: we included larger sample size (31 case--control studies) regarding the relationship between serum adiponectin concentration and BC risk, which may be closer to the real value; the study by Ye et al^\[[@R19]\]^ reported estimates that was not adjusted for confounders. Moreover, the study by Liu et al^\[[@R21]\]^ were conducted with odds ratios calculated with different adjustment, which could bias the results and lead to an exaggerated effect size; the sensitivity analysis was performed by 2 different methods, and the corresponding pooled SMDs were similar; a multivariate meta-regression analysis was conducted to assess the potential confounding factors. Therefore, our results were more stable and credible; no subgroup analysis by menstrual status was conducted in the high-quality group to confirm the stability of the overall results, which may result in bias.

The above-mentioned meta-analyses did not conduct subgroup analysis by ethnicity.^\[[@R19]--[@R21]\]^ In our study, the subgroup analysis by ethnicity in premenopausal and postmenopausal group indicated that the patients with BC showed significantly lower adiponectin levels than the healthy controls for Asian population, but not for Caucasian population. This discrepancy between Caucasians and Asians could be attributed to the genetic background, nongenetic risk factors, and different environments and life styles. Growing evidence suggests that different populations living in different areas might have different genetic backgrounds, different HOMA indexes, and different sex-hormone-binding globulin and high-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels, which is associated with adiponectin concentration and affect the results. In addition, different living and diet habits may also have a substantial effect on serum adiponectin levels. A low-calorie diet, regularly physical exercise, daily intake of fish, and medical interventions for weight loss may induced an increase in adiponectin levels.^\[[@R26],[@R56]\]^ Moreover, some pharmacological interventions, such as antihypertensive and anti-inflammatory, may also affect the secretion of adiponectin in adipose tissue.^\[[@R56]\]^ In addition, in the subgroup analyses of treatment status, serum adiponectin in BC cases were found significantly lower in nontreatment group.

In the subgroup analysis of BMI and lymph node metastasis status, the results indicated a direction of an inverse association between serum adiponectin levels and BC in BMI \> 25 group or in LN+ group. However, such relationship was not significant because of the relatively small numbers of studies (2 studies in BMI \> 25 group and 3 in lymph node metastasis status group), which reduce the power to detect such small difference and to reveal a reliable relationship. The clinicopathological features of BC were varied by tumor stage or grade, size, and molecular subtypes, but no subgroup analyses were conducted due to insufficient data to calculate the pooled SMDs. Nevertheless, some studies have demonstrated that there was a significant association between lower adiponectin levels and increased risk of BC with high tumor grade, or stage.^\[[@R40],[@R48]\]^

Although the mechanism remains unclear, there were several investigations with various propositions of molecular mechanisms, by which elevated serum adiponectin levels played a protective role in reducing the risk of BC development. These included decreased serum insulin levels and insulin resistance resulting in proliferation decrease of BC cells, downregulation of the expression of VEGF, decrease of estrogen levels, and the enhancement of cell differentiation.^\[[@R8],[@R9],[@R22]\]^ In addition, the main functions of adiponectin in our body are its regulation of insulin sensitivity, inflammation, cell proliferation, energy homeostasis, and vascular reactivity, which serves as a key factor for molecular study and a therapeutic target for various human cancers, such as cervical cancer, ovarian cancer, and endometrial cancer.^\[[@R2],[@R57]--[@R60]\]^ Studies reported that serum adiponectin concentration affected the pathogenesis of cervical cancers by an inverse association with obesity, which may play an important role in inhibiting proliferation and activating apoptosis.^\[[@R58]\]^ Moreover, low adiponectin levels increase the risk of developing ovarian cancer and ovarian hormones may affect the regulation of adiponectin receptor expression.^\[[@R57]\]^ In addition, high adiponectin levels are involved in a decreased risk of developing endometrial cancer through the insulin resistance and hypothyroidism that cause obesity.^\[[@R10]\]^

We note several potential limitations in this study. First, further analyses were not conducted to detect other aggressive clinicopathological features (tumor stages and histological grade) and different types of BC (estrogen receptor/progesterone receptor, human epidermal growth factor receptor 2+ and Triple negative) due to insufficient original data. Second, the included studies were observational studies, which may have not been completely controlled for confounders. Despite these limitations, we created a strict protocol and conducted study selection and data identification to reduce potential bias through the whole process. Thus, the objectivity and reliability of the results are guaranteed.

In summary, this study indicated an intriguing association between low serum adiponectin levels and increased risk of BC. Further investigation is needed to explore a threshold of adiponectin which could can have a protective effect against BC. Moreover, adiponectin may serve as a biomarker of BC risk and help to identify subjects at high risk for BC development. More rigorous and uniform case--control is necessary to confirm these results.
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